**APPLICATION FORM**

**LIBRARY DATA**

**Library name:** Municipal Public libraries of Huesca  
**Address:** Alfonso II de Aragón 20  
**City:** Huesca  
**Country:** Spain  
**Phone:** 0034974220549  
**Webpage url:** www.huesca.es/areas/bibliotecas/  
**Contact 2.0: Facebook page, Blog’s url, etc. Nombre Url**  
Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/bibliotecashuesca  
Youtube: http://www.youtube.com/user/Bibliotecashuesca  
Flickr: http://www.flickr.com/people/bibliotecashuesca/  
Flickr (Mira Huesca): http://www.flickr.com/photos/mirahuesca/  
Twitter: http://twitter.com/#!/biblioshuesca  
Tuenti: http://www.tuenti.com/  
Blog bibliolibros: http://bibliolibros.wordpress.com  
Blog bibliojoven: http://bibliojovenclub.wordpress.com  
Blog Infantil Pajaritas de Papel http://blogpajaritasdepaper.wordpress.com/

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact person:</th>
<th>Alicia Rey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong></td>
<td>Coordination head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E-mail Address:</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:arey@huesca.es">arey@huesca.es</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIBRARY DESCRIPTION**

Please, mark the characteristics of your library (mark all those appropriate):

- Metropolitan library [✓]
- Rural library [ ]
Library service with branch libraries

Mobile library

Children and Young Adults Library

Library with less than 1,000 inhabitants

Library between 1,000 and 5,000 inhabitants

Library between 5,000 and 10,000 inhabitants

Library between 10,000 and 20,000 inhabitants

Library between 20,000 and 30,000 inhabitants

Library between 30,000 and 100,000 inhabitants

Library between 100,000 and 200,000 inhabitants

Library between 200,000 and 500,000 inhabitants

Library with more than 500,000 inhabitants

MORE INFORMATION

Please, tell us a bit more about your library, pictures are also welcome:

**Short description:**
Huesca is a small city in ten north Spain with 50,000 inhabitants. It has 2 municipal public libraries in two different squares: Antonio Durán library: 20,000 docs. This library was found in 2005 and is located in a new area where live young couples with children Ramón J. Sender library: 13,500 docs. This library was found in 2003 and is located in a multicultural and pauper area. We develop four programmes Digital literacy Literacy information Reading promotion Culture and society
And now we are developing a new programme to increase the participation of young users in library activities.

**Current library programs:**

- Literacy information
- Reading promotion
- Culture and society
- Digital literacy

Please tell us about the kind of activities you would be interested in doing with your sister library:

**We develop four programmes**

- Digital literacy
- Literacy information
- Reading promotion
- Culture and society

**And now we are developing a new programme to increase the participation of young users in library activities**

- Information Literacy
- Digital literacy for inmigrants people
- Reading promotion activities in foreing langagues
- Reading promotion activities for young people
- Relationships between public libraries and schoolar libraries

**Languages your staff speaks:**

- English and French
Languages users speak/read:
English and French

Preferred countries for cooperation:
Ireland, Finland. But we are open to any country with similar interest

Please, tell us a bit about the features of the library that ideally you would like to cooperate with:

EUROPEAN UNION PROGRAMS

Please, indicate if you are searching partners in other countries for any European Union project:

YES ☒ NO ☐

If yes, for which projects?:
Information Literacy
Digital literacy for immigrants people
Promoting foreign languages reading
Reading promotion activities for young people
Relationships between public libraries and school libraries

Please, indicate if you are participating in any European Union program:

YES ☒ NO ☐